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We measured leaf-level gas exchange, relationships
between area and mass based light saturated net photo-
synthetic rates (Asat and Amass) and leaf nitrogen and leaf
phosphorus contents for dominant tropical grass and sedge
species occurring in three different ecosystems, viz. rain-fed
grassland, seasonal floodplain and permanent swamp, all
located within the Okavango Delta, Botswana. Measure-
ments were made during the wet season, when site-specific
differences in growth conditions between the sites were
minimal. Plants growing in the permanent swamp had the
widest range of both area-based leaf nitrogen contents, 20–
140 mmol m−2, and nitrogen use efficiencies (NUE), 0.1–
1.6 mmol C mol−1 N s−1. Species from the rain-fed
grassland had highest leaf N and leaf phosphorus content
(leaf P) (per dry mass), high specific leaf area (SLA), lower
intercellular to ambient CO2 concentration, Ci/Ca ratio,
highest carboxylation efficiency (α) and, on average, higher
light and CO2 saturated photosynthetic rates (Apot). The
benefit of the trends at the rain-fed grassland is interpreted
as part of a rapid growth strategy during the relatively brief
period of water availability. When compared to previously
published “scaling relationships” developed for C3 plants,
significant differences were observed, especially in terms of
relationships between Asat and either foliar N or foliar P
concentration (whether expressed on a dry weight or a leaf
area basis) and also in the SLA versus N and SLA versus P
relationships. Overall foliar P (dry weight or area basis)
provide a much better predictor of within and across
species variation in both Asat and SLA than did foliar N
concentrations. We interpret this as indicating that, as
opposed to nitrogen, phosphorus availability may exert the
more critical control on the functioning of herbaceous
vegetation in this relatively oligotrophic ecosystem.
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The Cape is characterized by an immensely rich flora that
is thought to have radiated relatively recently and very
rapidly. As a result, scientists often use the Cape as a natural
laboratory for studying speciation in plants. Several compet-
ing theories vie for importance in explaining the floral
diversity of the Cape, with the most widely accepted being
that plants have adapted and speciated along sharp soil
boundaries which form intricate habitat mosaics. More
recently the importance of pollinators has started to take an
important position in explaining the adaptive radiations of
plants in the Cape. The ranges of pollinators are often smaller
than those of the plants that they pollinate so that different
plant populations often have different suites of pollinators.
As a result, adaptations to the different pollinators across the
range may result in divergent floral forms, reproductive
isolation and speciation. This honours project will explore
the possibility of adaptive divergence in the floral form of
Oxalis hirta being a result of pollinator selection. Oxalis
hirta has a highly variable corolla tube length with long and
short tubed varieties sometimes growing in different popula-
tions which are fairly close together. We expect that the tube
length of the flowers should be closely correlated to the
tongue lengths of the dominant pollinators at each
population.
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Urban open spaces are of strategic importance for quality
of life of our increasingly urbanized society. Trees in towns
and cities form an important part of complex urban
ecosystems and provide significant ecosystem services and
benefits for urban dwellers, for example; reducing particu-
late pollution, carbon sequestration, decrease air tempera-
ture, decrease water runoff, and increase in human health.
Trees are also regarded as a solar-powered technology that
can help restore balance to dysfunctional urban ecosystems.
The urban environment put, however, a tremendous strain
on trees by trenching, limited root growth and emission of
pollutants into the atmosphere, water and soil. The problem
is we do not always know what the impact of the urban
environment is on the trees within our community. The aim
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